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PENANDSCISSORGIIAPSS

Tho Seaboard now runs into its
new depot station at Columbia.

Railroad wrecks and murders
seem to bo rnuning the same echa¬
dillo these dv'S.

. The Florence Iron WorbB have
completed an order for 1,000 cast
iron wheels for Bennettsville

Columbia had a $100,000 fire
Monday morning. J. L. Mim-
naugh ie one ot the heaviest IOB-
ora.

The hail Htorto in Oconee coun¬
ty left the croppers in such shape
that they aro appealing for publioaid.

The Milennum is dawning-
Tnrkoy is to be divided between
the nations. Let the carving be¬
gin

It ia said the country has now

10,000,000 extra tons of coal OD
hand-Mr.'Daer to put tho evtra
price on later.
Thc Doraocrats of Louisana

have decided to nominate state
officers and United StaBea senator
by primary.

Soulhern cotton mills consumed
last year nearly 400,000 bales of
cotton moro than they did three
years ago.

Mr. Bryan evidently delights in
naming "sn*table" men for the
Presidency. His lateBt choice is
Charlie Towne.

Judge D. A. Townsend haB
been appointed to hold court at
Lexington in place of Judge Gage
who is physically disabled.
Wonder if Hosier and WilBon

aro working together? It really
looks ns if they knew more about
tho cotton crop than those who
plant imu cultivate it.

Connecticut was Bwept hy an
electric storm on Saturday leav¬
ing a trail ot damage to growing
cropB and property and causing
the death of at least two people.

wi mn III-aanu--??

Tho New Road Leased.

Tho Cheraw Report*»'' of the
m! anya tho Bohhcttsvillo & Che« j
ru v.- rail road hus been leased bj ;
lï.. «'!heNt.i>rruw-s A- Lu.ii custer 1',««ru it; us 'n¡:a..-*..n-..-.. -crt::
thc trains will hegiti toruna fe'gu-
'a; Etchedule Borao day next wouL.

Another Railway Coming
Mr. R. P. Hamer, Jr., of Marion

tells tho state that the people of
Dillon and Bennettsville are going
to build an electric railway. It
would bo a fine opening from Dil¬
lon to Choraw. The farmers on
the road would he greatly helped.
Let her como at once.

Rev, Porter Goes to Kansas
The Fayetteville Observer of

last week has the following :

"Rev. S. J. Porter has return
ed from a three weeks' visit to
Kansas City, St. Louis and other
great cities of- the West. We
are sitro that our people while
regret ing to lose Mr. Porter and
his family, will be delighted to
learn that he lias accepted the
pastorate o£ the Olive Street
Baptist church, Kansas City,
one of the largest in that citywhich has a membership of 600.

FROM. SMITHVILLE.
Fodder pulling is about over,and the i.ptton sacks are now in

rotation.
While some of our farmers are

plowing every other cotton row to
keep down grass there is abund¬
ance of goneral green left for Beod
and tho birds,
Two of our boys broke their

guns-ono busted the old tur¬
nip patch. Tho squirrels will haye
a rest for a short time.

Sweet potatoes and porsim lilona
aro in linea and some of wo boya
can get married this fall peas are
so pion tittil, and there is lino pros¬
pect for a largs crop of collards,
and \vo need a cook.

Mr. lt. L. McLeod will not be
ablo to start his mill for a week
yet.

Sept 5, 1903 Fodder Boy.

Two small children of a friend
of ours were chased across a
field one day by a ferocions cow
and in telling about the eseape
tho little girl said :

"We were saved, mama, in
answer toa prayer. I told Tom¬
my to pray ns wc ran, and he
said lie didn't remember any
prayer, so I told him to say what
papa says at breakfast, so he
shouted: "For what weare about
to receive, make us truly thank
ful." Then we crawled nnder
the fence and wore saved.

Little Chronicle.
?

Rub Ingersoll's father was a Prcs-
hytorinii preacher, and the old church
in which bc used to preach has been
torn down and converted into a barn.
Tho church waa nt Greenville, III.

ONE OF A NOBLE TEW. ;;
Mr. Editor :-rOuo by ooo the' boroea jand who-, ww not dien a hero?) of the'Lpat Cause" oro "passing over tho river
nd sleeping undo* the aliado of tho trees 'J
m tho otti£r sido" ; few aro they, com¬
paratively, who go in and out among us.
mfTower, bo it said to our shame, are
he chaplets woven to deck their brows,
md fewor still tare those who riso up to
jail them honored. Some how. and for
tho reason, probably, that they had no
rsoord, or a record of wbiob they wore
and are cot proud, our "noble leaders"
sf the "movement" havo scon fit to de¬
ride, or at least to belittle, every effort
nade to honor tho Confederate soldier,ind the bullet's soar, tho empty sleeve, or
he wooden leg, has been maa«, to some
sxtent at least, an emblem fox retiremont
-ether than a badgo of distinction. Such
should not be t'>o caso, and where such ia
ho ease, it tattles tho deoadenóo of a
people. -

Io an adjoining county rotides 02e who
node st ly goes in and'out among the peu»
Die, ministering to tho Buffering, healing
he sick and comforting tho sorrowing.
Modest to the point of diffiienoe, ho
never refera to hiB services in the days
dtat tried men's souls, nor boasts of hut
iBsooiation with the honored of the land.
Asking merely an oven opportunity with
others, he is oontent to ply bin profession
in open competioo with, his brothron,
olaimios; uo special privilèges, domapdmg
no special honor. Were it left to him no
?ne would ever hear of aots of^bravery,
or deeds of daring, when the faithful ar«
mr surgeon stood truo tdTxis post, BUQ--
Qoriog the suffering, relieving the wound
od, soothing the dying. Is is necessary
to nay that I refer to Dr. THOMts J.
WRATHEBLT, of Dillon ? Yet thora aro
those who delight to do him honor, and
among those stand foremost that knightly
soldier, ohivalrio patriot and grand states¬
man, Cíen. John B. Gurdon, of Georgia.
To the many debts duo him by tho

Southern people, Gen. Gordon U adding
mother of priceless valuo by writing a
serios of articles in Scribner's Magazine,
in which duo justice is done the Conf'cd-
ïrate soldidr. Many doods of individual
daring, many acts of personal courage
many events of individual and personal
moment, which otherwise would pass into
oblivion, is rescued by his facile pea and
banded down to history. lathe Juoe
aumber of the publication above referred
to, he writes ot the battles of Antietam,
Dr Sharpsburg, as we of the South entitle
it, and of Chancellorsville, and it is in
this article that he refera tb Ur. Woath>
erly. After recounting io a vivid and
picturesque stylo the movements of the
opposing forces and tho almost superhu¬
man deeds of Lea's army, he modestly
refera to his own experience. It was not
amil he received his fifth wound and was
rendered unconscious that ho allowed
himself to be borne from the field. The
first bull that struck him passed through
the calf of his right leg ; higher up in the
ame limb ho was again ahot ; tho third
ball pierced his loll arra, tearing asunder
i be tendons and mangling tho flesh ; tho
fourth ripped through hid shoulder, Joav-lng its base and a wad of olothiog ia us

freck ; the filth ball atru-jk him squarelyin thc face and passed out, barely missing
the jugular vein. I will let him tell tho
balance :
" I fell forward and lay unconscious,

with my face in my oap ; and it would
geom that I might have been smothered by
the blood from thia last wound running
into my cap, hat for tho aot of some yan¬
kee, who, os if to save my lifo, had at a

previous hour during ibo battle uliota)
holt» tbrough the cap, which let the bk-ad
oat. I borne ja t. litter to th» re^r,l
«R<] rosoli l'.'olblag moro till rovivod by j<:.-,.? ,?:vfc-jvt*y ?:?-->. r^tf JP
Coiiotl .c ys.: . , pile of straw at ah
cid lr..u:, v.'bcwo out badly wuuuucu won

¡gathered. My fallhfal Burgeon,Dr. Weath-
orly, who was my devoted friend waa at
my nido, with his fitgers on my pulse. As
I revived, his face was BO expressive of dis«
tress that I asked him; "what do you
think of roy caso, Weatherly V He made a

manly effort to say that he was hopeful.
I know better, and I said: ''you're not
honett with me. You think I am going ta
die; but I am going to get well" long
afterward when the danger was post, ho
admitted that thia assurance waB bia first
and only basis of hope."

All honor to the noble chief tain, but no
less all honor to the faithful and compé¬
tent surgeon.

Bonnottaville, S. C. * * * *.
Sept 8, 1903.

SCRAPS OF FUN.
Paragraphs of Humor That Will Koep

Off the Blues.

Newspaper men accept rail¬
road transportation as compen¬sation for advertising. Politi¬
cians, for what ?

Maude-I saw you out ridingwith yong DeBlank last eveningHow did ne impress you ?
Clara-Oh, he didn't impress

me at all. 1 cannot endure bald
headed men.

Maud-Why, his head isn't
bald.

Clara- -Yes it is-inside.
Chicago News.

Bridget-Oi'll hof to l'ave,
mum. Oi don't loike that snipeof a dude that does be eallin' on
Miss Ethel.
Mistress-The idea ! He does

not call to see you.
Bridget-I know lie don't,

mum, but Oi'm afraid some of
the nighbors moigiit think he
loes.-Philadelphia Ledge.

*

When man gets close to nature
slothes cut no figure ; societyjudges the clothes, nature judgesthe man.

* #

The old farmer and his wife
dad agreed to separate. They
3niy had one child.
Everything friendly? inquired

i neighbor.
Oh, yes, replied the old man

jarelessly.
No trouble about making a

'air division of the property ?
Oh, no. She gitB the kid and

¡he canned fruit an' I git the pigiii' the apples. That's even
inough, ain't it '{-Post.

lt is no credit to a roan to ho
;ood nt the point of a guo.

Often the wildest colt turns out
i bc tho moat valuable horse.

; WI,y People «o'to Church.;>
Some go to church, bccuausc forsooth,[t » as a habitjprrnea io youth.
8omo,(r,o because they Ukojo boor
Tho preach or rako their neighbors dear
Somo go to show (hoir dross and staro
At what tho other people wear.
Some go bocauso thoy aro afraid
To opt do so might injure trade.
Somo go bcoauso they think it «piarosThe weekday shady.sin affaira.
gomo go. but under protest, who
Have wifoys that oompol to.
Somo go but solely to admiro
The Binging of a high toned choir.
Some go because thoy really fear
Tho temperature beyond thc bier.
Imagine that the ohuroh's brand
Will pass them through the Promised

Land.
Somo young mon go because tho fuir >Young girls they're sweet on will bs lhere
And yet among tho chaff wo findMuch golden grata of humankind.
Good Christian mon and women, whoTo holy things ara over true ;
Bright flowers that spring from sinful sodWho really go to worship God.
But oh, the millions on this ball
Of earth who nevor go at all.

Thc South Carolina Ce&09
for Teachers.

Although nearly approaching Ita «Bk-tysalai anniversary, tho South. CàWpï»College 'show« acne or tb« deereptnolett «Jd ase, but rather Increasing algaraot vigorous life. A new departure cf
gruat importance to the College and to
the State baa Just been Inaugurated.Por Bona« years the College has baa adepartment of pedagogy, for the traia-
(ng of teachers; but last winter, for thefirst time, the Legislature created a
number of endowed normal scholar¬
ships, one for each county. It la the
intention of the Trustees and Facultyto set these scholarships upon a highplano, and to seek thereby to qualifysuncrtor young men for posltkonfl of
leadership und influence in our publicschools. However largely women may.bc employed aa teachers, the work of
superintendence, direction and control
must continue to be most largely in th«
hands of the men; and lt ia to supplythese teachers of leadership and In¬
fluence, in thc community aa well as In
the schools, that the College will chieflyaim, through these scholarships. Hence,
no young man under nineteen years ot
agc will be eligible, and preference will
be given to those applicants who havealready taught with success for atUsant one year. *

A special and technical course af
study has been established, on a highyet practical plane; and lt is Intended
that this department shall be worthUyentitled to be called a "College for
Tcochera." All .the work will be dls-
lUii lively normal, and apart from the
roy ular College classes. Thc Trustees
and Faculty feel sure that lu preparing
a body of strong and well equipped
men teachers thc College will aid in
supplying one of thc most importantneeds of the State. They hope, also,that this work, in its success and its
resulto, may meet with such public ap¬proval as to lead hereafter to Ile still
further enlargement.
Circulars have been issued giving thedetails 'if regulations and course of

study. tP
The present session, now nearlyended, has been very encouraging. Not

a ripple hus disturbed the internal
peace of thc College. Tho new Presi¬dent lias won golden opinions, and has
morn than maintained the confidenceiud affection gnlnie-d In hi Jong ieryieis.m professor. The frtt-nuB oí the Col-iego. l.wW hui;at ally forward to tin i«m-tlpu<»!' soeces.! amt luci caned uuofulnéiíáof Ulta vcn<:iut.»î V^Uult-'U, nlrb wiu

The South Carolina College.
The'South Carolina College In round-

lng out tho flrst century of its existent-*
and will celebrate its centennial lu Jun
uary, 1905. The College was couriered
In 1801 and opened for active work ii;
January, 1S05. lt owes Its -xi¿ lenee ti
a patriotic purpose, thc education ot
all the youth of the Stute nt a coimnon
center, "in order to promote the in-
struction, the good order and ttic hur-
mony of the whole community/' and I'.
waa built from a. portion ot the pro¬
ceeds of a reimbursement made by the
Dulled States to South Carolina for ex¬
penses Incurred lu thc Revolution. Dur¬
ing the century that la closing the Col¬
lege has contributed largely to tin
?tatcr-mannhlp, the patilotlam, the
learning and the high moral standards
that have prevailed In South Carolina
sud her sister States. Tho roll of Col¬
lege Alumni contains the names nf men
who have become noted in all the pur-
suits of life, both in peuce and war.
Tb« exigcnclen of the struggle between
the States closed the college In 1SC3,
and >the buildings were uned as hospi¬
tals for sick and wounded Confederates.
But as coon as peuce wa« restored the
Institution was reopened by the "Orr
government" and enjoyed several years
of success until lt was overturned dur¬
ing the Radical regime. Since 1880, how¬
ever, the college han been continuously
open, and has educated hundreds of
yoong men and n nuinhcr of young
women, who for some years have been
permitted to partake of its advantages.
Originally the College was known as

a literary Institution, although from
early times its faculty contained scien¬
tists of great ability, but of late years
its courses have broadened out so as
to embrace also technical scientific in¬
struction, inst ruction lu law and a
course tn practical methods for teach¬
ers. »

President Benjamin Sloan, thc head
of the Department of Phyairs and En<-
gtneering, ls a graduate of West Point,
uid was a distinguished oulcer of ord¬
nance during the war between the
States. His graduates In engineering
are npw occupying most responsible
positions In different parts of thc United
Btatcs. Professor Joseph Daniel Pope,denn of the Law Department, bas bad
wide experience in government in tba.
legislative halls of'the State and In the
Secession Convention, and ls recognised
as high authority In law and in equityJurisprudence. Some of the other mera-
bora of the faculty have had dis¬
tinguished careers In this College, while
billers have brought to lt the best
methods of colleges and universities
elsewhere. »
The moat rewnt ami moat ImportiLptaddition that bas been made to th«

usefulness of the College ts thc estab¬
lishment of scholarships to be given to
one- man-teacher lu euell county who
luis taught at least one year. Thin la
intended tu offer the advantages of pro-
fetttlonnl tiaining to one who haB sl-
?oa.ly gathered practical experience In
tireet contact with pupils hi tho school
¡?oom and realises the difficulties that
must be surmounted. Professor "VVard-
i.iw, who is at thc- head of the depart¬
ment in pedagogy, is eminent In hie
profession both as a student and as a
practical teacher und school superm¬
en de nt.
The College in «limited at thc capital

if the State and uffoidn to the student
?pportunft y for iitudytng ttic workingsmt the goveiumi-nt lu a direct way. It
\g iiei t-KUblè Utkh (til paila of thc StaU
md la in a bountiful locality. The re-
'gioiis advantages are exceptional be¬
ntlee, each of the piliulpul denomliia-
^inx hm f. prosperous congregation In

.loni!.in. Kxpensss are moderate.
...;r i.- à reite of three rix.ins for each

I iii si mir nts. v.ann In winier and
.! cent ila ted in summer. A large

.II.; .H. i¡ tine lonni-lum »nd an ex-

. :i.ril nth!', tic {hld affoi d'ample op-
... i ,nUy for oxer« lae.
ÏÏÀ: College I». h,ci e.tt'.ln.T-in useful-

.e«.s anJ I: ptoupcrlty with the In¬
ti ascii pror,j«iilty nf thu Slate, and the
i i.Hjvei ts are timi with thc new century..lt, institution will sui pass thc nd-

wiiishl* >i.'d ll hus already mad".
.;g

Tho average man likes to head
a public parado of his own good
works.

Somo good people aro spoiledfor want of good works.

ii

Ci Bt CR
HUR DEPUTATION for J" stylish and up-to-date st
any House in the County w
this Season. Our buyer, O
weeks! in New York and ol
ting the newest things in Dr
receiving daily our varied an

Hmm Cío^Sso ïr

H And Everything that is' ne

rjM every Department. «

!> 1 want io call Special attííi

for the coming season. h 1
NOBLE to take charge of t
the many testimonials we lin
her as line trimmer as has o\

This department we haye ¡
season, and you will lind a i

array of Millinery than you
ville. DON'T BUY YOUS

until you have seen our sr
will save money. Miss Ntá
ville about the lOthinsiáñt.
We propose to do busirtes

next four months. We hav<
and we guarantee to mukc '

and move them corick. r

favors and soliciting your fi
BEBPBCTF'üT.

y¡ Sept 10, 1903
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HÉBÍ
Boye shirt waists Only

25c at , Jackson ;i

Wc hflvc îvr.ï recover} -ii..
car pt'nico buggusuj which
oilering very lo .v. Seo us befyrte*

jarî.ïntiiwavir^rii ri.n.v.-.-t v.

Fumigate your houses ami kill
out the germs of disease. Mr. K.
T. Barr >ld has one of the BmehineV
and wih take pleasure ii) provis
its merits.

End of Bitter Fight.

"Two physicians had n long pad
Btubborn fight with an altees-' on my
right lung" writes J. F. .Hughes bf
DnPoint, Ga., "and gave nie np.
Everybody thought my time hud
come. As a last resort I tried Dr.
King's New Discovery for Comumplion. The benefit I receive»'; was
striking and .1 was on my feet .in c.
few days. Now I have entirely re-

[gained my health.'' It conquer* al!
Cough«, Colds and Throat and fiuugtroubles. Guaranteed by J. T. 31 ug<las & Bro Drug Blore. Price I- io mi
§1.00. Trial bottles tree.

Lemons extra Fancy only '¿Oe
doz at W. M. Rowe's

FOR SALE
Finest Pears,

FOR PRESERNING. CANNING
AND COOKING PURPOSES.

C. 8. McCAi.» .

Sept 9. 1903.

Conundrums.

What is the difference between
vegetable soup and pretty jprB
One is herb soup ana tho ot bei
is superb.
Why is a short negro like \

white man? Because ho is not a
tall black.
What ia the difference bd

a unsuccessful suitor and i;
cessful one? One misses hi:¡ ! -

and the other kisses his mis?.
What is the lightest city in thc

world? Cork.
What doos a yawning police¬

man resemble? Au open!watch.

FOR SALE-ODO Second blind SO
Saw Winship Oin ; Ono Soeotid hand fi
aaw Smith Gin, One Acme Cottor, iv,...-
-all in good shape. Also One Pito in
Pump and 38 feet piping can be bo;,.,
at a bargain. J. P.'DAVID.
August 20, 1903

The boy is so bright, said the
old Georgia farmer, that I dun¬
no;whether tev make a compelí
ter or a congressman ont of 3Í:*.«>.
I'm jest betwixt aild between !
-Atlanta Constitution.

NOTICE.

THE ANNUAL MEETING ol'stock:
holders of tho "'South Carolinu Pa*

ciiic Hail way Company" will bo hold ¡ri
thc office oí thc Secretary in Bennetts illa
S. C., on Wednesday Ootobor 14, 1903,
at 12 o'clock noon.

c. s. MCCALL.
Seem Imy.

llennottsvillo, S. C -, Sept 7, 19011.

LIND GO.
buying the most complete,
ocle of DRESS GOODS of
ill be more than sustained
i B. CROSLAND, spent two
:her Northern centres, get-
ess iùibrics.N We are now
¡d endless variety of

y pâti*; furs
w and nobby in each and

itiöiTfb önr

li
tutye secured MISS KUTH
his department, and from
ve of her ability I consider
'er been in the county!
given special attention this
nore attractive and Stylish
have ever seen in Bennetts

Aik A A.

«ck, and I guarantee youILE will arrive in Bennetts-

is and get business for the
> the merchandise you want
prices-that will move them
Thanking yon all for past
il uro business, weare

un
ilENNETTSVILLE, S. C.

,.-V. ?; K$aP2

m

Teachers Examination.
i\ COORDINO- lo thc regulations o.

the State Board of Education, the
REGULAR FALI i EXAMINATION

Rrtifioalc\«,of iiunlißtutiiju to loach in
»nv ../ree Hohoo!:i ol Marlboro county will;hójd at Beohottavilit}, on Finlay, ken
»: :Î:Û ,"'....:';./., ...... m., .»no 010*o'clock p. Ut.

Ul prbspobtiyn applicants should be ob jj ti "nd nt Uni time, and there will be no^.imiantion, after this one, until third
Friday in May 1904.

W. L. STANTON,
Chairman Cn. Bd. Ed.Aug. 29 1903.

Wanted Î
2 0 00 Lightwood

Posts-G feet long from trees
not boxed.

C. S. MOALL,
Wanted-A Purchaser.
For a fine featherbed-40 or

no lbs.
For an excellent New Home

Sewing Machine.
For an easy, clean, payingbusiness.
Reasons for selling party de

sire:} a change. If you want to
&o into a paying business call
at the Democrat Oflice and getparticulars.

Thc S. C. State Fair.

'l ite premium list for the next
Slate Fair has been issued. It
[>ft*erd many attractive and valu*
able prizes. Send to A.W. Love
v'k< .ter, for a copy. It is not
too >>irly to begin preparationsto send enough exhibits to cap¬turo Marlboro's share of prizesoffered this.year.

> .e fact "should make many|
new exhibitors for the next Fair
--the Society pays the freight
- ll exhibits grown or produ-

. .n thia State, thus enabling))ils to be sent to and re¬
nn nod from the fair without
. bsl bo the exhibitor.

ire Insurance.
ENSURE YOUR COTTON GINS|% against loss by firo. Rutea reason»
able ni beet of Companies. Call on
or ndilre83 (oflice over National Bank)

A. J. BRISTOW, Agt.
Bennottsville, S. C.

.:. f" The social feature of the
State Fair is an important item
in (.lonsiderihg the advantages of
being an exhibitor, you meet the
best and most progressive far¬
mers and stock breeders in the

Lp, and make many friends
wini are valuable to you. Then
prepare a good exhibit to go to
the next State Fair, Oct. 27-30.

Wonderful Nerve.
ls (ii.'tplayed by many a man enduringpains nf accidental Cats, Wounds, Bru¬

ises. Hams, Scalds Sore tcct orstifljolntsBlit there's no need lor it. Bucklen's
Amie. Salve will kill the pain and cure
thc trouble. It's the best Salve on o arth
lor Price, too. ase, at Druggist.

I
m.
I
m

Si
ly
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OF BALT!

A NEW KIND
Now open in the bui

cupied by the Ext
E ASK YOU ONE ANI
in our line of

(¿MILLINERY^NQTIQNS,
which we take plea*

Watch TKis Si
For

SEPT 10, 1903.

THE 'EXCELSIG

GR

Me

What some people yon Know,ÖoodB, Wiiy about thc Excel
1 bought an "Excelsior Cook Stove"

[t not only performs well but requires les«

1 have been using the new " Excelsior
-o., lor 16 years, and it has always given

Mrs COBB has just put in ant

I regard the "Excelsior Cook Stoves a
.viien in need of a Cooker I endeavor to

Mr. BRISTOW-bought one from
there waa iib agency ui Béuïiëfcts\
Tho '...rtsevVior I'.r.r-g." fopujrjhl of ;;...< g

These goods anti al! kind Ot Î

Bennetisviiie, S. C.

NOTICE!
IS hereby given that undor an order

from tho Court of Bankruptcy I am
authorized to sell at private Bale the fol
lowing tanti belonging to the Estate of
John Manning Bankrupt situato in Marl*
boro County, S. C. to wit.
One tract known as the "GallowayPlace," on the road from Parnassus to

Clio, containing 137} acres.
One tract known as thu "Dunbar

Placo'* containing 279 acres.
One tract knowo as tho "Bundy Place"

containing 09 acres.

One tract known as tho "Everett
Place" on road from Cheraw to Marion
containing 226 acres.

Persons wishing to buy can address mc
at Clio. S.C, or II. Ii. Newton or T.
W. Bouchior, at Bennottsville, S. C.

JOHN CALHOUN,
. Trustee.

Winthrop College Scholar-slips
And Entrance Examinations.

Tho examinations for the award of va«,
cant scholarships in Wihthrop Collegeand for the ndmission of now students
will be held at Bennottsville on Friday
July 10th at 9 a. rn-

Applicants must not bo leas than fifteen
years of agc.
When scholarships aro vacated after

July 10th, they will be nwarded to those
making the highest average at thc exams
ination. Thc next session will open about
September 10, 1903.

Por further information and a catalogue
address President D. B. JOHNSON, at
Hock Hill, S. C.

THE KIND TO PLANT.
NEW STOCK BUIST'S NEW

Cnop TUBNIP SURD now ready.
The biggest Turnips in the State
were grown from Buist's seed
last year. Also new Cabbage
Seeâ.

£ O. S. MCCALL.
July 10, 1903.

MORE.

ll STOM
lding formerly oe-

>ress, Depot st, ^
> ALL to call and ¿cam-

sure in showing.

>ace

The Opening.

» THE BEST.

a nd wlio luive Tested /TheseiHior Cook Stoves:
last Spring. I am well pleased with
> wood than any Stove I ever had.

GEO. M. WEBSTER.
Cook Stove" made by I. A. Sheppard &entire satisfaction.

'ft, Mrs J; G. W. COBB.
jther %
nd Rangée as good as the best, and
get that make ot Stove.

A. J. BRISTOW.
a sister town, as until recently!

ive/) entbo Btttiaiuotioo.
JAW. tr. u&\iu. i

iavu'v/are, Crockery, Priîiiîs, Oils
mw uawM oo;

Next to W. P. Breeden's.

I Gares Glolsrt-lnfailBB,Dluth*ea,Dyiuitery, andtha Bowal Trouble* ol
CMdrtnrtAn/Ag§'.[Aid« Dilution, RcjoUtesthc Dowell, Strengthen!

> mi nMiaMrlefo t',s Child and Makui at Bruglsts, TEETHING EASY.J. MOPPBTT. M. D" 8T. LOUIS. MO.
«? ravid* ei tt i ihonia atv« rem

a onlh . old. hoi had mach
phjiUUit. Ber bond»

_TIM «Ira»,» de»palr»d et.
ar tvSjMMWM. ??.»» eh»*i*-»aw au had attira**-inuKk!)* U »»trd*W «»iLarnH, BAUMMA KoatUtoe Taiksg'a {Ala.} Van

MAflLBORO H OT ELI
TONSORIAL PARLOR,

THE best workmanship.Bay Rum and Tonic Treatment
Tools the best and sharpest.Polite attention always assured
Three Artists in constant at endance
LADIES WORK a Specialty !

Once a customer, always a customer.
HATCHER & MUDD,
TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

E. C. MORRISON,
Electrician . - Machinist,!

BOX 57 FLORENCE, S. C.
Contractor for Electrical work and dealer

in Eleotrical supplios. Hot Air Pump¬ing Enginis and Gas Engines installed.
Pip v Hitting and general maohino work
August 20, 11)03.

FAIR NOTICE.
ALL persona ure. heroby warned uot to

trcBpnnfl oa tiny of my lnnds ia Marl
boro county, either by walking, rilling,hauling, hunting fishing or otherwise

T. A HUCKABEE,Autjust 20 100S.
~

College of Charleston.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

118th Year Resins Sept Sßtli.
Letters, Science, Engineering» One schol¬
arship to each conn ty of South Carol'mu.
Entronco examinations held at Bennetts-
ville by County Superintendent nf Edu¬
cation and J uduc of Probate on July 10.Tuition $40. Board and furnished roomin Dormitory. $10 per month. All can¬didates for admission aro permitted to
compete for Boyeo Scholarships, which
pay $100 a year. For catalogue address

HARRISON RANDOLPH,
may 20, 1903. President.

FOR 5S^VXJI33.
une Two Horse WAGON,
A lot of HORSE FEED,
A lot of LUMBER ot dillerent kinds.

June 3, 1903. P. C. EMANUEL.

1N IDE AL HOME
SITUATED BÉT'\VEEN\^TX>ÀU^â':^
AND LUMBER BUIDQE; BOBE-
. SON COUNÍY, Near A. C L. ll It
-500

-200 À0RES; CLEARED,-?-
Good Dwolling and Tog^t Uoueefl.
Fiuo-Farmioe pr^ruckiuíí Land,
Í-JQQJ Neighborhood Churches and

Schools. Good Water.
WILL SELL CHEAP !
For fur thor information apply Or wri to

J.D.BROWN,
-.FAYÉTTEVÍLLE, N. C.

^August ,Ö, ,1903.

For aiding the digestioi^^oätiög ;
ippetite and for giving Hfe>yigör
md strength-to horses and mt"
:he best remedy of all is

Ashcraft's
Condition Powders!
Stockmen who
iaye used, with
indifièrent results, i

dition powders recom¬
mended equally good
for horses, cattle, poul- *

try, swine, etc., will find
in Ashcraft's a-remedy
beneficial to horses and
mules only. It is not
a cure-all, but invalua-.
ble for the purposes
recommended.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders
are prepared from the formula? of
a practical veterinarian of over 30
years' experience, and when once
used, horsemen will have no other.
"This la to certify that wo have been sellingAshcratt's Remedies for a number of years,.and that they have given universal satlsfae-.

their manufacture, and each remedy, ls espe¬cially prepared for the disease for v.-h.Ich H la
Intended to eure. Many of our customers hav¬
ing used Ashcraft's Remedies' for years will
have no other.-ENGLISH DRUG CO., Monroe,N. C."

Ashcraft's Powders fatten but
never bloat, the hair becoming
sleek and glossy. Always high
grade. Price 25 cents. Sold by

SMITH NEWTON.^
Bennettáville, JS." C.

AN ORDINANCE,
To prevent disorder in the Town

of Bennettsville and prescribethe punishment for a violation
of same :

Be it Ordained by tho Mayor and Alder*
»neu oî the Town of Brm.ticttsvltlo iu Conn-
oil assemble*} und by authority ot-same, .

..>..&*.<. vw,i- Í. 'Vl-.m. ni-v..»<iurrxai_«.-fiji);''.. -*?>^nona atv c i Mi .l-.-.u- who .-.vii bin tlie"t,r... ;
into limit'? of tho Town \i£ îïonr'otli,'
may bc arjgaged iu n bionch oí tho lAv-^'^lt-Vany notons or disorderly conduct, open- -

obscenity, public drunkenness, H wearing,"'or
any conduct grossly indecent or dangerous,i|¿fe"to thcoilizons o£ said/Town shall be doom- ^v-
ed guilty of u misdemeanor, and upon con-
viction shall bo Cued not less thnnTwO'*^
Dollars nor more than Ono Hundred Dol-
Inrs' or be imprisoned nob lesa than 5 ääya
nor moro than 50 days.
SEC. 2. That it bhall bo tho duty ot tho

Town MarBhnlB of tho Town of Bennetts«
ville or any Gunn table so authorized to arrest
and commit to j ul (or a tenn not exceed¬
ing 48 hour», (uul&as otherwise ordered by '-?

tho (iou i oil or Mayor) any person or per¬
sons who violates thc above ordinance.

SKC. 3 That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances io violation of this ordiiiuuo ls ~"

hereby repealed
Done and ratified in Council this 5th[day ol June, A. IX. 1903

P. A. HODGES, M Avon.

TW. BOUCHIER,
. Attorney at Law,

Bennettsville, S. C.
Office on Parlington street nnnr Posta

Tolcgrapb office. January. 1K99.

KNOX LIVINGSTON. B. WOFFORB WAIT

LIVINGSTON & WAIT,
Attorneys at Law,

BENNETTSVILLE, SO. CA.

Three Barbers! Three Chairs 1
Everything First-Class.

SALOON ON MARION STREET.

EASY CHAIRS, CLEAN SHAVES
BEST OF HAIR CUTS!

I
Children receive special attention-

either at the Shop at their honae.
Your patronage solicited.
J. A. GRACE, Barber.
BE."«NETTSVILLE, fl. O.

50 YEAR8»
EXPERIENCE

TnÄDK mÂfiKa
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone Reinting a aVctch runt description manquickly ascertain our opinion freo whether ailInvention ia prohnblv rmtontablo. Comrounlc/u

tlonsntrlctly conthlontliil. Handbook on l'ntcuts
Bimi. freo. Oiliest agency for securing patent».Talente taken through Munn & CS». reco!?a
»?pf r (ni notice, without oh argo. In tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated wooMy. I*rsro»t clrn
dilution of any Rcloiittllo loams]. Torro», »J n
yonr: four months, «1. Bold byall lio\T»dcalorj,MUNN & Co.36,Broftd vay' New York

Brooch offlco. 025 9 St. Washington. D. C.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
'AVING scoured I ho ¿orvices of a

^J, good mnn, I nm prepared to put
down and pull un pump*. Salisfaotion
guaranteed. Ordern left at cither Ilátd-
warfl aloro will bo promptly attended to.
moh 12, 1903. P. 0. Emanuel.

V


